


THE PERFECT KIDS PICNIC
PERFECT KIDS PICNIC

TEAK CHAIRS + PICNIC TEAK TABLES + FARM FLOWERS

INCLUDES FOOD TABLE + UMBRELLA, BAMBOO PLATES

DUNE BUGGY PICNIC  $1750
old bay shrimp + charcuterie, tartar sauce 
picnic fried chicken, honey mustard + ranch 
tuna tostadas + avocado mousse + crispy tortilla, gf + pesc 
taquito salad, grassfed beef + lettuce + cheddar, tomato, gf
farm raw crudite’s board, aristocrat buttermilk ranch dip
north fork potato chips + house carmelized onion dip
tortellini + tomato salad, shaved parmesan, arugula, veg
seasonal melon + fruit board, vegan 

SOUTH OF THE HIGHWAY PICNIC $1100
tuna tostadas + avocado mousse + shaved radish, sushi grade, gf, 24
salsa verde chicken tacos + feta + shredded lettuce, gf, 24
taquito salad bowls, acabonac ground beef + lettuce + tomato, gf
aristocrat crudites + dip board, guacamole + onion dip, chips
dirty corn + pimento cheese aioli, gf + veg
watermelon + feta + toasted coconut salad

SNACKS + SKEWERS $900
cheese + charcuterie board, 2 foot
dip board, crudites + chips + dips
assorted skewers, bbq chicken + filet of beef + salsa verde shrimp
watermelon wedges + seasonal fruits

OTHER ADD ONS
adult lounge (2 sofas + 2 club chairs), $650 each (seats 8)
party jugs + poolware glasses (margaritas, summer teas), $185 each
backyard pizza bar (perfect for kids + adults): $2950 add on

SET UP INCLUDES 
3 low teak tables + up to 20 teak chairs
lemonade stand 
melamine “paper plates”
wooden cutlery, poolware glasses, bistro napkins
farm flowers in vases
1 server, 6 hours onsite

LEMONADE STAND
seasonal berry lemonade
traditional lemonade 
sassy water

MENU all organic + pasture raised, served family style
picnic fried chicken breast, pasture raised
house smoked sliced turkey + cheese sandwiches, pasture raised
organic farm crudites + tortilla chips + guacamole
simple buttered corn pinewheels, veg
tortellini + organic tomato sauce, veg
organic watermelon wedges + seasonal berries, vegan + gf

PRICING UP TO 20 KIDS 
$2250 (includes server onsite, kids tables + chairs, farm flowers + picnic
- 11:30 am - 2:30 pm (no exceptions on timing on Saturdays  due to evening 
slots starting at 4:00 pm)
- add toddler rainbow jumping castle $350 (blue or pink)
* plus delivery + admin + tax 

adult add ons (OPTIONAL)


